
Dear Registrant,

Thank you for your patronage of Holly Springs Arts and Culture Programs.
Please note that this document serves as your only communication
before class starts, and all important logistical info can be found on your
purchase receipt and in the HURRAHs catalog. For all Arts and Culture
Program inquiries, contact Kitty Gayner at 919-567-4015 or email
kitty.gayner@hollyspringsnc.gov. 

Program: Wednesday Preschool Ballet
Program Instructor: Miss Gigi
Dress code or suggested attire: Girls: any color leotard, tights, ballet
shoes, and hair pulled back. Boys: Shorts and white t-shirt, ballet shoes.
Recital costumes: Girls: LINK(J#Red07) + pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair
in a bun.  Boys: LINK. 
Participants should bring: a labeled water bottle
No class: N/A
Rehearsal date: 11/20 at 5:30 PM
Recital date and ticket info: 11/24 at 2 PM. Admission is free and limited
to 4 seats per family.
Recital volunteer info: Please see this sign-up list for volunteering as a
backstage helper!
Any other details: Parents should wait in the lobby during class. After the
show, dancers should be picked up right from the stage area.

REFUND POLICY: All activity refund requests must be submitted in writing to
kitty.gayner@hollyspringsnc.gov at least fourteen (14) days prior to the start date of the activity, stating
the reason for refund. Refunds requested less than 14 days prior to the program will not be issued.
Regardless of the request date, all refunds are subject to a $15 service charge per participant per
activity. Refunds for amounts under $15 won't be issued unless the department cancels the activity. Late
fees are non-refundable. Medical-related refund requests will be evaluated case by case. If the Parks &
Recreation Department cancels a program, the total amount will be refunded. Transfers incur a $15
processing fee and must be submitted at least 14 days before the program start date.

https://www.hollyspringsnc.gov/1701/Programs-Registration
mailto:kitty.gayner@hollyspringsnc.gov
https://www.amazon.com/Moggemol-Costume-Striped-Sequins-Leotard/dp/B0CP1V9F4G/ref=sr_1_6?crid=2XDFHN6282SJ2&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.lzCCQDAXwEqYJdJr1ZzdlT93O37EQPhpt9RRY-llYAxRsR00TgpPk6tO9btm-UdrVzmkLdlAlb_Iyj46Z4IcIWLuXQAjPeIMYbK89b233770bc7jw2rPzLln9A8_ibHUi7i4jUmCgj9N3qE449P0ZT3O9rm1dnRZpFuZ8YsUIhpzkESPrQ-EuukyFWZACcUyjHwegl2VZvunQgU87J8l6NROXFKhsTWzRahUiZpANwJHjjid1n6rdTIzKaHHrgQa1aUPJUFGjyFOVtxYlLsNIZJ1WQMTovDu9iXJhoRa0iw.dqt0QNMndcKgFgPtINI7S6sWnD-SHLYDtgAn0Y6aMPM&dib_tag=se&keywords=christmas%2Bballet%2Bdress&qid=1711551146&sprefix=christmas%2Bballet%2Bdress%2Caps%2C129&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/xiuyou-Costume-Christmas-Outfit-Costumes/dp/B0CMH78HCM/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1EN6GF3OTX6II&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.HTVXd0oZulwa8TeexiXlDng98cuPaO99fjb-aBI8uQUEuKR7JOjWzpuYPGf3VrZsprOONjsX4kln275YHjCPuljsf2XyL_hYSZjo8JevGQ3dmAl0ZKX-9TNy6vm-pu7PRTmLV0_RQyJ2TjMyQfxFFw.Hry_IOcYUCvGF0gOdE8YL-BxOvp-m_ir6m_beKxKPBA&dib_tag=se&keywords=Amazon.com%3A+TRURENDI+Kids+Christmas+Candy+Cane+Costume+Long+Sleeve+Cosplay+Tops+Pants+Hat+Sets+Xmas+Holiday+Candy+Cane+Costume+%28Red%2C+M%29+%3A+Clothing%2C+Shoes+%26+Jewelry&qid=1714495550&sprefix=amazon.com+trurendi+kids+christmas+candy+cane+costume+long+sleeve+cosplay+tops+pants+hat+sets+xmas+holiday+candy+cane+costume+red%2C+m+clothing%2C+shoes+%26+jewelry%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-5
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E49ACAB2FA5FAC43-49421262-backstage
mailto:kitty.gayner@hollyspringsnc.gov

